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MONTANA'S NCAA TRACK ENTRIES 
HEADING FOR KNOXVILLE MONDAY
*  bill schwankesports 6/13/69
sports one
Information Services missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522
MISSOULA--
Montana's six qualifiers for the N .C.A.A.Track and Field Championships will leave 
Billings by plane Monday morning for Knoxville, Tenn., site of this year's event June 
19-21. The University of Tennessee is the host school.
Coach Harley Lewis and his wife left Missoula by car Saturday for the long journey. 
Montana's entries will be Billings sophomore Dick Koontz, third leg, 440-yard relay; 
Columbia Falls senior Mike Lyngstad, javelin throw; Glasgow junior Roy Robinson, 100-yard 
dash and first'l6g-,- 440-yard relay; Poison senior Tim Stark, 440-yard intermediate hurdle- 
Great Falls freshman Bill Zins, fourth leg, 440-yard relay, and Great Falls sophomore Bob 
Zins, 100-yard dash and second leg, 440-yard relay.
Senior Mick Harrington of Missoula just missed qualifying in the 880-yard run.
Needing a time of 1:50.2, he ran 1:50.6 earlier in the spring, and Wednesday night in 
Spokane ran 1:50.9.
"We should have a chance of placing in all of these events," Lewis said. "I'm 
looking for good performances from all of these men."
The coach said the Montana entries will be staying in Morrill Hall, a dormitory on 
the University of Tennessee campus, should anyone wish to send telegrams.
UM tracksters will be active all three days of the meet. Trials in the intermediate 
hurdles and the 100-yard dash will take place Thursday, along with qualifying throws in 
the javelin.
Friday activity will include trials in the 440-yard relay, semi-finals and finals in 
the 100-yard dash, and semi-finals in the intermediate hurdles.
Finals in the 440-yard relay, javelin and intermediate hurdles will take place Saturdn
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